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t...- - n.. 1st ih. Kj.rr.i viirr.i of Canlinals cb. 3 to elect a successor to tno uio toio ucrjmici -- v

will appear much Ilka the gathering In this picture T photograph ni taken when th college, met In ih
session that resulted In tho cloctioa of PopcBnUcC

The Lumber Industry
NEWS OF INTEREST TO KLAMATH LUMBERMEN

IXXiGIXG COMPACT
UKTS NKW USPS

ASTOHIA. Jan. 31. Purchase of
a portion of tho Kerry Timber com- -

ipany's tlmbcr holJInc ly the Bear
Crtek Logging company and a deal
whereby tho OolJ Medal Shingle
company mill on the Columbia &

Xchaleni railroad, south of Kerry.
waa void to the Nevcrstlll Sblngle
company, came to Hunt Friday. The
timber and mill property Involved
are both tributary to the Columbia
& Nchalcm road and are near
tho Clatsop-Columb- county line.

The Hear Creek company will
more lis camps Monday to com-

mence logging Its new holdings. It
has just completed cutting a large
territory of yellow fir.

A recent reorganization of the
company has been announced and In

the futuro It will to known as the
Porter & Carsten, Co, The Gold! far trade totaled St, 151,- -

Medal Shlnglo company was a sub-

sidiary of tho Menefce Interests of
Portland. Tho Neverstlll 'Shingle
company will bo operated "upon n

basis. It also expects
to dq some logging In addition o
manufacturing shingles.

UOXANZ.V TK.I ADDS
AXOTIIKH VICTORY

BONANZA. Jan. 31 The Bonanza
basket ball boys added another vic-

tory to their record by winning a
second gamo from the Klamath Falls
High school hoopers on tho local
floor Friday night. This game leaves
Bonanza second In the league, with
six games won and one lost.

In the first halt neither team
spemed to have any decided advan-
tage, tho storo at the end being six
to slxrin tho second halt tho local
boys came buck strong and got tho
Jump on lliclr opponents In tho first
fow minutes of play by annexing two
fluid gbuls. After this they forged
steadily ahead, running up a final
score of 19 to their opponents 8.
Tho game was replete with rougn-ns- s

and numerous fouls were called
on both teams. Ooetz was high point
man for tho visitors y Ith three field
goals to his credit. Urlsez for tho loc

al boys earned a total of flttoen
points, by finding tho basket for four
field goals and converting hoi on out
uf fourteen free throws. The visitors
converted three out of twelve at
tempts from tho foul line,

Mr. of IC, C. A. C. fame
was referee. XV

Last Friday Jan, 30., the Kluinath
Agency basket bull flvo Journeyed
liore.and met defeat 'at'tho bauds of
the Hbnanza boys. Local'fans declare
It wits tho 'fastest, cleauest game
seen this season. It was the first re-

verse experienced by'tho Agency boys
In tho seven gumeH hey had yhyvd.
The first halt wg very1 close, the
ncore belngslx to cur In futor of
Donanza. In tho sorond half the local
boys tightened up u bltjiml annexed
13 points opponents 7,

For tho visitors I)alL'was high
point ' man, dropping"'''! thre'e "fold
goals? while; Ilnkerjound' the, basket
or ohq (Mled, goal amj gnuex, Jhree
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SHIPMENTS O PKH CK.VT
AMOVK PRODl'CTlOX

Production was 1 ier cent below
normal; new bnslncra wa 7 percent
below production; and shipments C

percent above production.
Thirty-nin- e per cent of all new

business taken during tho week was
accepted for future water delivery.
This amounted to :..S34,C:i feet,
of which 1S.073.04S feet will inoro
coastwise and Intcrcoastal, and

feet will Wvo over-sea-s.

New business for delivery by rail
totaled 1.334 earn.

Fifty-thre- e per cent of the week's
shipments moved" by water, totaling
39.530,S3S feet, of which 38,354,-SC- 3

feet moved .coastwlsa and inter-coastn- l,

and 11,175,969 feet "export.

Tho rail movement for the week was
1.1S9 cars.

Tbu unshipped balanco In tho do--

mMt,c,

Hrudbury

&z m't; ana in mo export irauo
83.S13.747 feet. In the rail trado tho
unshipped balance amounted to

cars.

Wendllng nooth-Kcll- y

to operate with l'SO men.
sawmill

to!nU by the'free throw route Orls-c- z

playing forward for the local boys
shot tno field goals and converted
three out of four tries from the foul
line. Chaney holding down tho other

I forward and Welsh at tho pivot posi
tion ere credited mclth two and
three field goals respectively. Korton
played a consistent gamo at guard
and connected with the basket for
one field goal.

Mr. Oilston, coach o ftbe Agency
five, refereed and was highly com-

plimented for the manner 'In which
he conducted tho contest.

PACIFIC 1'i.KKT "fiOfl.S'
ADD TWO SIOItK THOUHIK3

LOS ANQELK9, Jan. 31. Two
LOS ANOKI.KS, Jan. 20. Two

trophies, representative of tho uth-let- ic

prowess of tho "gobs" of the
Pacific Fleet, were added lo the
fleet's trophy case recently, with the
presentation to Admiral K, W.
Kberle, recipient In behalf of the
fleet, of n silver cup non by the
fleet's football team, nnd a large sil
ver tray, a perpetual trophy given
by Tho I.os Angeles Times to stlmu- -

luto Interest In tho "semi-annu- wall
Ing regattas staged by the fleet nth
lotlc directors.

The cuu was. presented by tho
American Legion In recognition of
the victory of the sailor eleven over
tho football team, of the Ninth Corps
army urea at Pasadena, Armistice
Day, November 11, Inst.
November 11, lasu

The Times trophy will ho given
every car to tho ship's crew having
scored tho greatest number of points
In the sailing events of ,tho preceding
twelve months.

RQVITV COLMMTOIIH CHOSKV

1'OIITLAND, Jau. 31. Roland O.
.Miles, of paker, W. W, Alllngham,
of .Coburg,' and Gordon It, Watt, of
Aurora, toduy were appointed Deputy
collectors of Internal Rovenuo by Col-

lector Huntley,, ,

(HAS 'XOK AMPL'TATKD

A. W., Urown, a Chlloqulu lum
berman, underwent nn operation for
amputation of, ft toe b,erg flaiurdny,

CLEANUP FOR PAISLEY

Itecrnt Vhontlnc Affray Arouc Ire
uf CltUen

LAKRVIKW. Jan. 30. Paisley Is

likely to bo termed the "Spotless
Town" of Oregon. U plans now
forming are successful. Since tho
shooting .affray there In December
tho citizens have Ivcd much dissat
isfied with conditions, and erpcclal- -

ly thosa In regard to bootlegging.
At a law and order meeting held a

few days since the situation wai
gone over very thoroughly, and It
was decided that then must bo n
change In conditions Immediately.
Sheriff Woodcock was invfscil to
be present and he promised to lend
all assistance possible In lettering
conditions. At tits urgent solicita-
tion, Geo. Hanan accepted tho posi
tion of deputy sheriff' to succeed
tho late James F. McDonald, and
on the following day Mr. Hanan
was appointed by the town council
to servo as marshal.

Moonshine has been plainly In
crldenco In Paisley during tho past
month, according to Sheriff Wood-
cock, and on his return from there
this week he brought Merle Stanley
with him to answer to a charge of
bootltggjngy It Is alleged that
Stanley employed a youngster to
dispose of tho stuff, allowing him a
commission of SO cents on each
bottlo sold. The boy was illscor
cred making a sale, and on being
questioned made a clean statement
of the transaction.

With Geo. Hanan serving as mar
shal and deputy sheriff there I lit
tie likelihood of conditions remain
Inc as they are, especially when he
is 'receiving tho support of the best
citizens oi ine town.

MANY NURSES PLACED

Nino Oregon Count le Cndrr Juris
diction of Mate Rumiu

PORTLAND, Jan. 30. The 8tate
Rurcau of Public Health .Nursing
and Child Hygiene,, which Is a de-

partment of tho state Doard of
Health, In Its report for the fiscal
year Just ended, states that during
1921 county nurses hae been placed
tn the following counties: Deschutes,
Klamath, Lane, Douglas, Washing-
ton, Wallowa, Morrow, Multnomah,
Clackamas and Renton.

The Sheppard Towner Rill, for tho
promotion ot maternity and Infant
welfare work, which has Just recently
bcon passed by Congress and signed
by tho President, apportions to each
gtato applying for It the sum of $10,-00-

tho first year and .r,,000 each
subsequent year for flvo years, with
an additional $5,000, and a further
apportionment pro rata to population
If the two latter apportionments nro
matched by tho state,

Tho Oregon legislature at Its. spe-

cial session last December .made ap-

plication for the first $10,000, and
tho llureau of Public Health Nurs-
ing and Child Hygiene Is, by tb text
of the bill, designated the official
body in -- Oregon for tho oxpen'dlturo
of this sum.

KKXYOX TAKK8 l'LACK
OX 1'KDKtAL BKXCn

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan,
Kenyon, ot Iowa, leader of

tho farmers bloc, announced today
that ho would aciept the nomina-
tion for federal juilgo of, the Klghth
circuit tendered by Presldont Hard-
ing, and j tent1 to tho Ronato. The
senalo conflrmod the nomination.

Astoria Knights of Pythias to
build now' homo'' costing between
$30,000 atiiLfsQ.OO.Qv. -

" FLAPPERS DEFINED

Haiti lo He OlrU WI111 OmMer Ad- -'
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vlcv n., Alutroct
I ImiiM., i riHiiu kI rntuiliulftirs, stock iiinn, WJnturn' I llliln furnishing City wltli

, I limite. Will consider" niitn, llvoninclt, -I Ifi of liny nl tlm illy bimiAI- -
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proxlnnlel; 3,000 'flappers fur oale, or runt Winters') Wo telegraph Flowers tu nil lo lm iiimlo city b.iin upon do-I-

University of Uollfofiiln stu-- j Hldg. n uf llin world In n liourn linn1. i ninnd
HAV IT WITH I'l.OWKHS tn lm rerulMMl up In nnd III- -

dont rolls, Mis Mnry llentley,
former secretary of the Him Frim-ctsr- n

Young Women's Christian as-

sociation, declared In an address
here,

"Flappers," MIm Rentier nU,
"usually nro girl who believe per
sonality Is physical, who mushier
all nilvlco us abstract, who love
continual change, who converse In
generalities arid who nr In in any
higher Institutions of learning.,

"To present a picture of nor-

mal girl ns she exists today Is a
venture," Miss llentley add

ed. "She has no average, sho has
no group tie. She Is a stranger to
herself sometimes especially to
members of her own famly and
cannot bo compared with her kind

a previous age.
"Wo are tempted to think of her;

as living in u spirit ot masquerade
so rapidly and completely run sho
Mssutmt dirrorent nnd difficult roles
of accomplishment. k

"Sho tantalizes us by le ss

ot her arttulo., and )et
unrealnes. Wo find her light- -
hearted, which Is th privilege tit
youth. Sho believes with Steven-
son that 'lo havo misted 'tho Joy Is
to havo missed It nil. We find her
harboring secret and Imbedded
emotions which are her hidden
treasure In tho mysterious discov-
ery of herself as a private Individ-
ual. If wo do not understand these
rymptonig wo call It temperament
and try to dlspoco of tho girl ns
difficult or ns 'needing dlsclpllno'."

PERSONAL MENTION

O. K. Van Riper, county treasur-
er, has moved hi offlco from tho
First State and Savings bank to tho
First National bank.

Charles Collier has resigned from
tho First National bank, and shortly
will make" a trip to Illy Investi-
gate the sheep business. -

Mrs. J. L. Hockley returned Frl- -
day rflght from Oakland, where she
spent the past month visiting her
daughter. Lucile, who Is attending
tho University of California.

Dao Lennox, formerly of tho
Shasta confectionery, was married
to Mrs. Kits" Stewart at Rosuburg
on January 28, It has been learned
by his monv friends hero. Hn has
purchased a home In Roseburg, and
is said to bo negotiating for tho
purchase ot it woman'g department
store.

It. Groesbeck, local attorney,
will leave In tho morning for a busi-
ness to Fori Klamath.

Harry Wortley Is confined to his
homo with a slight Illness.

Mrs. Rosa McDavles has returned
from Chlco where sho visited friends.

The Sweet Shop and Rainbow con-
fectionery today aro moving Into
their now quarters In tho Winters'
building. The storo vacated tho
Rainbow will be occupied by Sllnson,
tho photographer, who will move at
once.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Saterleo are tho
parents of a baby boy, born yester-
day.

Miss Vera Houston Is III at her
home.

JMr. and Mrs. J. J. who for-
merly wero connected with tho Rex
cafe, havo gone to Mod ford.

" S
V. H. HKMKVKD OPPOSKD

TO GKM.'itAL :t'OXOUO StKKT

(WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 28.
From Indications given iu official
circles tho United States Is adverse
to participation In a general Hiiro-pea- u

economic conforonco, should
such a meeting be held at tho tliuo ot
tho Genoa gathering, but would look
with more favor on conference at
a later date. Genoa meotlng. It was
asserted, would bo In a position to
obtain satisfactory results If
moro. tlmo wero given for conditions
In Kurope to stabilize.

"r
HHACKLKTON DKAD

Montevideo, Jan, 30. Blr Ernest
If, Shackleton, British explorer,
died January C, on the steamship
Quest.

What's Winks going to do with his
new nolseles,, typewriter?"

"If he takes my advice, ho'll marry
her." Life. , v

, NEW TODAY

FOR RKNT Four room house, well' located, on paved Htroot, John
Vail, 43S MulnSt. 31-- 2

FOR BALK Household furnlturo In
cluding stoves, rugs, (iirniture ami

dishes. Call 328R or tall at 120
Washington St. 31-2- f

FOR RUN")' Furnished or
' )ifhedBpartmeuUiXi.iU231"s El

WOOD FOR HAM.' 1)i y llmli nr
lioily wood $10.00, llnrry rurrh,

Toi. a 1 aw. , ;ii.a

FOR SAM: OH THAHi: a room

All inunthers of Knights ot Cnliim-bu- s

requested to attend meollmt
Wednesday Ku Matters of grave lm
imrlimrn roiuo' hofnro the meet-
ing. P Mnnulre. tl. K.. l- -t

Sleam Hunt ni Colonial Itoonn, ai

FOR ilAt.i: M tirml 1111. t milk
cnws. 13 hi'iul yearling mid tiilven.

flv 3 our old stem. two your old

KLAMATH I'l.OWCII HIKM'
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Hiram Colonial ItiiMin.
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31 Feb,

Nursery Supplies
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

MAY BE FOUND AT OUR STORE
IN FACT, OUR STOCK OF NURSERY SUPPLIES IS

UNUSUAL, BOTH AS TO SIZE AND QUALITY

FKJPirr

NURSING BOTTLES

BOTTLE BRUSHES

HOT WATER BAGS

RUBBER DIAPERS

RUBBER SHEETING

COMBS AND BRUSHES

POWDERS AND SOAPS

NIPPLES

THERMOMETERS

PANTS

MALTED nd $1.00
MELLINS ! g5c

.ESKAYS ..: d $1.00
NESTLES 5QC and $JQ0

Our stock of INFANT FOODS is always complete, and most
important, ALWAYS FRESH.

NYLOTIS POWDER
A pure, fine, silky talcum, especially prepared for use upon

Soothing and healing. Will not the most
delicate skin.

PRICE, 35c CAN
i
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS
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lACCUPACVl

TODAY AT THE

STRAND
HOME OF HODKINSON FEATURES

Dainty Billy Rhodes
In her entrancing presentation of the Salvation Army Girl in

"Little Blue Bonner
Lltlln llltii' Itonnel Olrl,

Von ui'io ii n itngrl ftcnt from hentru iilxne,
Little lllue Honnct Ciirl,

You tit mo tn me wilts hoiiM of (omfnit mill line,
Vvil sptiku to mo of one unit vtnultl sate me, '
KIM'il mi-- , mill jour lili'Hlng gal" me,

r. Llliln Illiin lltinni-- t ilrl,
Von niailo llin hIiiiId viinlil low jnii, .

A wonderful play. It, is the story of five feet of Sunshine
which illuminated a world of happiness and showed the light to
a thousand torn souls. A drama of life with all humanity for
its background.

A LAUGH-PROVOKIN- G NEW' COMEDY

10c Admission
Coming Next Sunday "RIP VAN WINKLE"

nf

20c
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